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Chap te r  IV .  Suxona ry
A  su rvey  o f  Ehe  rad io  con t i nuum en i ss i on  f r om the  ga lax i es  i n  t he  V i r go
C lus te r  i s  p resen ted  i n  Chap te r  I I .  The  samp le  o f  274  ga lax i es  i n  t o t a l
con ta i ns  a  subsamp le  o f  188  ga lax i es  co rop le te  down  t o  magn i t ude  mO =  14 .
ï he  obse rva t i ons  cons i s t ed  mosÈ l y  o f  sho r !  ( 10  m inu tes )  obse rva t i ons  p rov i d i ng
o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l  ( E a s c - W e s t )  s E r i p  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  E h e  r a d i o  b r i g h t n e s s  a E  1 . 4
GHz ,  r ^ r i t h  an  Eas t -Wes t  r eso luE ion  o f  23 "  a l l ow ing  sepa ra ! í on  o f  cenEra l
s o u r c e s  f r o m  e x t e n d e d  e m i s s i o n ,  a n d  a n  r . m . s .  n o i s e  l e v e l  o f  2  n J y .
Fu1 l - syn thes i s  ( two  d imens iona l )  maps  we re  made  o f  a  f ew  f i e t ds  i n  t he
c lus te r .  I n  Ehe  g i an t  e l l i p t í ca l  ga laxy  M49  (NGC4472 )  a  doub le -1obed  rad io
s o u r c e  w a s  f o u n d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e ,  w Í t h  a  s i z e  o f  5  k p c  a n d  a  m o n o c h r o m a t i c
l umr .nos rEy  PL .4  =  2  x  L j zL  V l /Hz  (pape r  l ) .  Rad io  ga lax i es  had  no t  been
seen  p rev i ous l y  a t  such  a  1ow  l um inos i cy ,  wh i ch  was  Ehough t  t o  be  more  t yp i ca l
o f  r ad io  em i - ss i on  i n  sp i r a l s .  I n  NGC443B ,  a  pecu l i a r  ga laxy  i n  t he  co re  o f
t he  c l - us l e r ,  t he  con t i nuum rad io  em iss i on  and  t he  neu t ra l  hyd rogen  a re
d i sp laced  above  Ehe  d i sk  o f  t he  ga laxy  by  up  t o  seve ra l  kpc  (pape r  2 ) ,  show ing
fo r  Ehe  f i r s t  t ime  Èhe  p rocess  o f  r am-p ressu re  s t r i pp i ng ,  wh i ch  was  p red i c t ed
p r e v i o u s l y  ! o  o c c u r  i n  r i c h  c l u s E e r s ,  a n d  w h i c h  i s  t h o u g h t  t o  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e
fo r  Ehe  f o rma t i on  o f  SO ga lax i es  ou t  o f  sp i r a l s .  The  l a rge  rad io  ha lo  o f  | lB7
( s í z e  l Z t x  L 6 ' )  w a s  m a p p e d  a t  a  f r e q u e n c y  o f  0 . 6  G l l z  ( p a p e r  3 ) .  ï h i s  m a p  s h o w s
fo r  t he  f i r s t  t ime  ev i dence  EhaE  the  ha lo  i s  i n  f ac t  a  doub le  l obed  sou rce .
The  obse rva t i on  ne thods  and  t he  resu l t s  o f  t he  su rvey  a re  g i ven  i n  pape r
4 .  T h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  s u r v e y  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  s e c t i o n  I I . 3 .  T h e  r a d i o
l u m i n o s i E y  f u n c t i o n  ( R L F )  i s  d e r i v e d  f o r  t h e  1 3 3  b r i g h r e s t  g a l a x i e s  i n  t h e
c l u s t e r  ( - 2 1  <  I Í .  <  - 1 7 ) .  A  c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  H u m m e l ' s  R L F  o f  n e a r b y' b
g a l a x i e s  s h o w s  L h a t  t h e  s p Í r a l s  Í n  t h e  V i r g o  c l u s t e r  a r e  w e a k e r  b y  a  f a c E o r  o f
1 . 5  t o  2 .  T h í s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  d u e  t o  t w o  s e l e c t i o n  e f f e c t s :  t h e  V i r g o  s a n p l e
con ta i ns  a  l a rge r  f r ac t i on  o f  ea r l y - t ype  ga lax i es  and  i s  mo re  comp le te  a t
f a i n t  o p t i c a l  m a g n i t u d e s .  T h e  v a r i a t i o n  w i È h  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  c l u s t e r  c e n t r e
o f  t he  l u ro i nos i t y  o f  t he  deEecEed  ga lax íes  and  o f  Ehe  s i zes  o f  che  rad io
sou rces  i s  a l , so  exa rn i ned .  The  ra t i o  o f  t he  rad io  l um inos i t y  t o  opE i ca l
l um inos i t y  o f  sp i r a l  ga l ax i es  may  i nc rease  t owa rds  Èhe  c l usÈe r  cen t re .  Th ree
e f f e c t s  c o u l d  b e  r e s p o n s Í b l e :  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  o f  l - a t e - t y p e  s p i r a l  g a l a x i e s  i n
t h e  c l u s È e r  c e n t r e ,  t h e  h i g h e r  r a t e  o f  g a l a x y  e n c o u n t e r s  i n  t h e  c l u s E e r
c e n t r e ,  a n d  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  s p i r a l  g a l a x i e s  \ r i t h  t h e  d i f f u s e  g a s e o u s  h a l o
o f  M B 7 .  F o u r  s p i r a l  g a l a x i e s  i n  È h e  c l u s E e r  c e n E r e  s h o w  r a d i o  d i s k s  s m a l l e r
- t ) ) _
t han  usua l ,  wh i ch  cou ld  be  an  e f f ecE  o f  r am-p ressu re  sweep ing .
The  rad io  em iss i on  o f  S0  ga lax i es  i s  exam ined  i n  Chap te r  I I I .  I n  sec t i on
2 ,  a  sa rop le  o f  145  S0  ga lax i es  í s  ob ta íned  by  comb in i ng  t he  V i r go  c l us te r  S0 ' s
t í i t h  t he  nea rby  non -c l us te r  SO 's  ( pape r  5 ) ,  The  rad io  da ta ,  r oa in l y  f r om sho r t
obse rva t i ons ,  a re  used  t o  de r Í ve  t he  RLF .  ï he  rad io  em iss i on  i n  SO ga lax i es  i s
a t  l êas t  t h ree  t i n0es  weake r  t han  t ha t  i n  e l l i p t i ca l s  and  sp i r a l s .  F l a t -
specL rum co rDpac t  nuc lea r  sou rces  a re  f ound  i n  SO ga lax i es  bu t  t . hey  a re  aE
l e a s t  1 0  E i m e s  w e a k e r  E h a n  i n  e l l i p t i c a l  g a l a x i e s ,  w h i c h  i s  a t E r i b u t e d  E o  c h e
sma . l l  mass  o f  t he  bu lges  i n  SO 's  as  conpa red  t o  t he  roass  o f  e l l i p t i ca l
ga lax i es .  The  absence  o f  s t êep -spec t rum,  ex tended  cen t ra l  sou rces  and  o f  d i sk
rad io  e ra i ss i on  i n  S0 ' s  i s  aE t r i bu ted  t o  t he i r  l ow  neu t ra l  hyd rogen  con ten t .
The  ques t i on  o f  t he  p resence  o f  doub le - l obed  rad io  sou rces  i n  SO ga lax i es
i s  exa ra i ned  i n  some  de ta i l  i n  sec t i on  3 .  NGC 3665 ,  a  nea rby  S0  ga laxy  w i t h
weak  doub le -1obed  en i ss i on ,  was  mapped  a t  f r equenc ies  o f  0 ,6 ,  1 .4  and  5  GHz
(pape r  6 ) .  Su r f ace  phoÈome t r y  shows  no  exponen t i a l  d i s k  i n  NGC 3665 ,  wh i ch
cou ld  hence  be  a  m i sc l ass i f i ed  e l l i p c i ca l  ga laxy .  I n  Ehe  power fu l  r ad io  ga laxy
NGC 612  an  op t i ca l  d i sk  cou ld  be  p resen t  ( pape r  7 ) .  A  comp i f a t i on  o f  B  rad io
gaLax ies  w iLh  dus t  l anes  shows  l ha t  t he  rad io  ax i s  t ends  t o  be  pe rpend i cu la r
t o  t he  dus t  l ane  (pape r  8 ) .  Th i s  co r re l a t i on ,  comb ined  w i t h  t he  no rpho logy  o f
t he  rad io  sou rce ,  t he  shape  o f  t he  dus t  l ane  and  i t s  o r i enEaE ion  w i t h  r espec t
t o  t he  op t i ca l  i sopho tes ,  can  be  exp lo i t ed  t o  cons t ruc t  r node l s  o f  M84  and  o f
C e n E a u r u s  A  a s  t r i a x i a l  e L l i p s o Í d s  ( s e c t i o n  4 ,  p a p e r  9 ) .
The  p rob le rn  o f  t he  c l ass i f i ca r i on  o f  SO ga lax i es  i s  r ev i ewed  i n  sec t i on
I I I . 5 .  T h e  d i s t r i b r r c Í o n  o f  a x i a l  r a t i o s  f o r  S O  r a d i o  g a l a x i e s  i n d i c a t e s  a
p o p u l a E i o n  d o m i n a t e d  b y  m i s c l a s s i f i e d  e l l i p t i c a l s .  I t  i s  s u g g e s E e d  t h a t
e l l i p t i c a l  g a l a x i e s  w i t h  d u s t  l a n e s  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o n  S O r s .  T h e
conc lus i on  i s  t hau  t he  ev i dence  f o r  doub le - l obed  en i ss i on  i n  S0  ga lax i es  i s
weak  a t  p resen t .  An  en la rged  sa rnp le  o f  14  rad io  ga lax i es  w i t h  dus t  l anes  shows
tha t  t he  rad io  ax i s  Eends  Èo  be  pe rpend i cu la r  t o  t he  dus t  l ane  on l y  f o r
sou rces  w i t h  monoch roma t i c  l um inos iEy  P t . 4  )  LO2 '+  w /Hz .
